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Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward visited C.

K. Carlsons at Louisville Monday.
Elmer Josephson and Sara L. Smith

were business visitor in Lincoln last
I riday.

Mrs. It. G. Irons and daughter,
Rosemary were in Weeping Water
last Tuesday.

Last Sunday Miss Agnes Rough
was a visitor at Lincoln, where
rlie v.a3 a guest or lier friend, Mrs.
Luke Pauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haws of Man-le- y

were in Weeping Water Tues-
day where thej' were securing li-

censes for operating motor vehicles on
the highway.

Charles I. Sce:ey was a visitor in
I lattsmouth lat Monday, called
there to look after some business
matters for the day and to meet his
many friends.

Miss Anna Fitzpatrkk who is em-

ployed as assistant at the Bert Fish-

er cafe, has not been feeling the best
and was compelled to take a rest for
a iew days during which time Mrs.
W. H. Ildman took her place..

Miss Ruth Human v.ho is one of
the helpers at the Eert Fischer cafe,
was takn ill last Tuesday and had
to be taken home, her place being
filled by her mother. Mrs. W. H. Ho-ma- n,

until Miss Ruth recovers.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Ward pur-

chased the Josephson quarter section
farm 5 and a quarter miles southeast
of Weeping Water from the heirs,
being Elmer Josephson and Mrs. Sam
Smith of Weeping Water. Mrs. Ward
was also one of the heirs.

Jolly Llixcrs Card Party.
The membership of the Jolly Mix-

ers were guests last Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
II. Cole, where they enjoyed a very
fine evening featuring pinochle and
enjoying a very fine luncheon. The
members of the club besides the host
and hostess are: Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

Mogens Johnson, C. J. Schweres
C. K. Gibson. Lloyu Wileott. E. F.
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields
were guests.

Seemed Very Happy.
Harry A. Williams of Elmwood who

has been an auctioneer and amused
hundreds of people when selling
roods is himself very much pleased

by the arrival of two granddaughters
which last week came to the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reeder. Harry
was over to Weeping Water last Mon-

day wearing a very fine smile as the
result of becoming grandfather tc
twin granddaughters.

Makes Purchase of Business.
Don I'hilpot who has lor many

years been a driver of h gas truck for
the Farmers Cil Co., or Nehawka, re-

cently purchased from Postmaster
Sterling Amick the service and filling
station which has been conducted by
Albert Tuek. Heretofore the station
has been operated under ".ease to Mr.
Tuck who has carried Standard Oil
products, but with the change in
ownership of the place lease will run
from Mr. Philpot to Mr. Tuck and the
prod ik ts carried will be those hand-
led by the Farmers Oil Co., of Ne-

hawka.

Under New Head.
Heretofore for some time past the

government quarries near Weeping
Water have been managed by W. W.
Bunn, as foreman, but just recently,
(J. L. Schlintzmeycr who has been
located in Plattsmouth for the gov-

ernment has been made superintend-
ent of the eiuarries at Weeping Wa-

ter and Mr. Dunn transferred to
Plattsmouth where he becomes super- - i

i::tendent of the wort; there.

Weeping; Water at Elmwood.
Mrs. A. H. Jones, president of the

Weeping Water Woman's club, with
a number of the members of the
eli:b were in Elmwood Tuesday of
this week attending the county con-
vention of the Women's clubs of Cass
county. They also took along a play
v. hi(h last week was staged before
the local meeting and which was di-

rected by Mrs. Ranick and which
was enjoyed by the entire assemblage
at the meeting in Elmwood,

A Son Has Arrived.
On October 18th a son was born i

t'i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tuck at au
('::;aha hospital, where mother and
sen are doing nicely The little one
i- - a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Tu 1: of Weeping Water.

Vioited in Lincoln Sunday.
On last Sunday notwithstanding

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsmouth State Sank Building
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Lewis at C.;I

.
1
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Holding press

Interviewed by reporters at Atlantic City at the first convention of
the C. I. O., John L. Lewis, chairman, stated that more than $1,745,-00- 0

had been spent by the organization in the past 16 months for
organizational work. He revealed that nearly $1,000,000 of this
amount went into relief benefits for striking members dur.ng th

teel orsanization camuaien,

' the threatening weather, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Jones were in Lin-

coln where they were guests at the
home of their son, Clifford Jones.
They also took with them Mrs. Lelia
Kirtchhaum, a Bister of Mr. Jones,
who has been visiting at the Jones
home for the past month from her
home at Pasedena, Calif., who was
leaving for her home in the west.

Visited Friends in Town.
Wm. Bush, former resident of

Weeping Water but who has been
in the west for the past quarter of
a century in Pine Bluffs, Wyo., ar-

rived in Weeping Water last week
in response of a call from Ralph

! Bauer who recently had a leg in
jured and desired to have Mr. Bush
pick his corn. Will also came for
the purpose of visiting his mother,
Mrs. Alice Miller who is now well ad-

vanced in years and who is enjoying
the visit from her son most pleas-
antly.

Entertained Knickerbockers
Joan Carter w ho has been conduct-

ing the hostlery, the Laurel Hotel,
was hostess last Wednesday afternoon
to the members of the Knickerbocker j

club of which she is a member. A
v. onderful time was had with the j

games and social time and a very fine
luncheon was served.

Louisville to Have Examinations.
J. L. Stamp, who has been coming

to Weeping Water every week during!
October to give examination for driv-

ers licenses will be al Louisville on
Thursday. October 28 to hold examin-
ations. These desiring permits, re-

siding in that neighborhood had bet-

ter take note of this visit and be there
to get their permit.

Visited Parents Eere.
Howard Frizzel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Frizzel who has been with
the army at San Francisco, is home
on a ten-da- y furlough and has been
visiting at the home and meeting his
r;any friends. He will soon depart
for the west again to take up his
work.

Council Appoints Day Police.
The city council ratified the ap-

pointment of W. II. Homan as special
police for day service and to assist
in the services of the night watch-
man or night police with a determin-
ation to'see that the laws are en-

forced and less cf the lawlessness
done. Since the escapade of the last
day of the county fair which caused
come people to disturb the peace
there has been a disposition on the
part of some people to see that the
laws are observed and the apointment
of new special police is the outcome
of the agitation. Mr. Homan took
up his position Monday of this week
and has been doing the fest he could
to see that the letter and spirit of the
law is observed. The parking rules
have been cited by the new officer
as well as the observance of speed
regulations. Weeping Water as a
town is like all others, the majority
of the people desire the enforcement
t f the laws and but a small minority
are objecting to ts enforcement ofj

gsjb mm
Mother-thi- nk of it! Nine-tent- hs

of all the hospitals im-

portant in maternity work
now give their babies a body-ru- b

every day with Mermen
Antiseptic Oil! Why? Because
this treatment keeps the baby

O. Convention

conference

the ordinances and the state laws.

Catches Small Lad at Well.
The new special police, W. H. Ho-th-e

man, Avas called to look after
city's water supply well which has
been tampered with, which interfered
with, stopping the electric pump and
as well decreasing the water supply.
When asked if he could catch the one
doing the mischief, Mr. Homan said
"I cannot say that I can do it, but I

will try," and try he did, with the
result that he aprtuetded a small
lad in the very act and caught him.
taking him to the parents and later
was brought before the court, but
after admonishing him to do no more
such mischief and with the correcting
influence of the parents it is not
thought that there will be any more
disturbance.

Ernest Jamison Better.
E. A. Jamison who has been so

seriously ill for many weeks and
whose condition has been such as to
cause great concern as to his recovery
but with the best medical attention
and good nursing by his daughter,
the patient is showing good recovery,
and it is hoped soon that he may be
able to beout again and on the high- -

way to complete good health

Return From Long Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler de-

parted on September lMh for a trip
which they did not know how long
or where it would take them, but
in reality took them thremgh 15 states
of the union and uiso a visit to Old
Mexico. Mr. Keckler was well
pleased with the trip which took them
through states in which there was
good business, good lands, good crops
and others which had nothing in com-

mon with this. He said that Idaho
and Oregon both were especially
blessed with good crops and good
times. In the little town just across
the Mexican border from El Paso,
Texas, he found one side of the
street every building a saloon while
on the other side every store was one
having the sale e)f souvenirs and
which appeals to the tourist as some-
thing to buy as a relic of the trip.
With all the glamour and the show-- ;
ings of prosperity, it was a relief to
get back to good old Cans county and
to Weeping Water.

In the SO days they drove 6,500
miles, over one-four- th of the way
around this'old world of ours.

Visited Daughter Here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bruener of Lor-et- ta

were guests for the week-en- d

last Sunday in Weeping Water with
their daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene B. Ludwiok, en-

joying a two day visit with them, re-

turning home Monday cf this week.

INCREASE PULLMA1T BATES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (UP)
Southern and western railroads in-

creased Pullman fares on round trips
from 2 to Sc per mile today, in ac
cordance with schedules filed withj
the interstate commerce commission, i

Phone news Hems lo Wo. e.

ike mm
safer from his --worst .enemy,
germs --.helps protect his skin
against infection. Give your
baby this greater safety. It's
bo important! Buy a bottle of
Mennen Antiseptic Oil at
your druggist's today. fannnn 00 oil
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A. L. Becker was looking after
some business maiters iu Plattsmouth i

last Monday.
Miss Marjorie and Master Ivan

Hoback were both passing their natal i

day last Tuesday and were enjoying
a birthday dinner together.

Paul Pickering was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
on Monday of this week and as well i

meeting a number of his friends.
C. F. Harris was over to Murray

and Plattsmouth last Thursday where i

he was looKing alter come ousiness
and especialy in Plattsmouth.

W. A. Taylor and wife, accom - .

panied by Messrs. Donald and Ivan
Hoback were over to Nebraska City

.last weeK lOKing aner some ousiness
matters.

Business called Ld Midkiff to Ne-i(U- d sc.e ,,ie but it was very gny and
braska City Monday of this week,jmad it3 getaway. They returned
and while away Mrs. Midkiff was h sunda y evenin g. arrivin c about
looking after the business at the ser -

vice station.
W. H. Porter was stricken with a

very severe cold last week which kept
this gentleman to his bed for a num -

ber of days, but is now showing good i

improvement.
H. W. Griffin and Glen Yonker j

!were in Omaha last Monday, Mr. Grif
fin taking a load of poultry while
Glen went along for the ride and to
see about some business matters.

The family of C. E. Morris was
over to Nebraska City last Sunday at

tending the birthday party given in
honor of the passing of the 4 3rd

'birthday anniversary of Charles Gude,
j brother of Mrs. Morris.

AN m. Redhair of JJunuigan, -- lo.. a
cousin of Con Watklns. hearing that
there was some corn here to pick.i

"sum for the use of the church,
came up and found plenty of work on ;

the farm of his cousin and he is sail- -

ing into the corn picking.
The addition which Joe Bauer audi

zr xr t w i;M;cr t

Mrs.were among the football tans iu at--Mr.the country home of and
has been tendance last Saturday at the Ne-an- dE. Reynolds, completed j

makes an excellent addition to j
braska-Oklahom- a game at Lincoln,
and w hile tne" "Reeled to see thethe pleasant country home. i

Cornhuskers win, they had to be sat-bless- edMr. and Mrs. Earl Niday w ere j

last Sunday morning by thejisfied with a scoreless tie.
arrival nf a liabv frirl with thp on- -i

tire family feeling pretty happy over
the arrival and the babe and its

getting along nicely. i his home in Union for the past three
Charles is getting for,years and who received a message last

sale a new Chevroiotvauto of the lat- - i week of the passing of the lather,
est style which he is placing on thej hastened to Robinson, Kansas, where
floor, and has been having the garage! he went to comfort the mother and
painted and fixed up.' Halph Pearsley
has been doing the painting.

Herman C. Ross who is at Omaha

getting

having

Ilabcck,

directed
Nebraska

cemtery

Baptist

Mainer.

family,

coming

medicine

elevator

football between

Raskob,
national

receiving hospital, work
slightly

a very
that

again. quarter
Charles century

Flora Murray Nehawka visiting
where Ehe has been treat-
ment, but owing to the absence of the
doctor who was called they

to back again next day.
Sam Hughes, a world war

who has made his in Union for
some time past, hat not been in the
best of health, departed Tuesday of
this week for Lincoln where

the Veterans' hospital. It is
hoped he will soon able to
home entirely well.

Miss Carreta of Nebraska
City, a friend of Miss Nola Banning,
was a guest for the day Friday of
last week for over the evening and

with Nola she
went to Nebraska City her school.

Joe Bauer has been constructing a
double garage for Joe Banning.

Mrs. A. Gregg of California, ar-
rived in Saturday
and visited a friend until j

Tuesday came to Union
where was guest at the of
her cousin, Miss Augusta Robb. and
will also visit in Iowa before return-
ing her on the coast..

Dr. and Mrs. Griffeths, Grif- -

feths formerly being AVard
Cheney, were in Union "last Monday
and were looking after some business
maters while Mrs. Griffeths has'
a farm here which were looking!
after and also some other business
as well visiting with the many!

I
8j

g Neb;

to Bloomfield on last Saturday night.

mother
Atteberry.

returning

traveling until they arrived the
hunting grounds where they waited;
for the coming of day. were

i

not in their and

but some nice pheasants. j

Tareen and v.it'e and the son
with Wm. Craig were over to "vVauru

where they at the home of i

G. E. Burdette, they remaining thtrej
with the exception of Mr. Jones who
went on over to the neighbor L rod of
Randolph where he hunted the fes-

tive pheasant. They returned heme
during the week, having spent scnic
tIme visiUng witn rieuds while
there.

On Sunday Henry H. Becker and j

son, Donald, with John Hoback, Gil-- 1

bert 1Iu and Don composed j

a party who went to west of Sioux :

City where they looked in vain fcr j

some g00( shooting but were not able
to &et any John however.!

!dark

Eabe Eorn Dies Monday.
Early Monday morning Mrs. Les-- :

ije Everett gave birth a boy babe,:
A 'I'll, , I WOd!

jheld Tuesday, conducted by the Rev. j

W. A. Taylor and by uie j

Porter funeral home ot
City. The interment was had at the
Ml. Hope northeast of Union

ion Tuesday afternoon.

Church Ladies Meet.
The Woman's. Missionary

society were meeting last Friday at
the church parlors when they enjoyed
a very pleasant get together.
was dollar day and the efforts of the

Iliifiipt; vviiq rp ii Art with n l'.put

aiKUtt
James Fitzpatriek and wile. Dr. R.

R. Andersen and Pearl Hathaway

Eeturns from Kansas.
Arthur jr.. who has madej

other members of the remain-
ed for the funeral last Thursday, ar-

rived home last Saturday, to

Mr. Rhoades is a cousin Ed Mid-

kiff and is well acquainted with a

large number of people here.

Visited Friends in Union.
Dr. Franklin L. McLeod and wife

j arrived in last Saturday visit- -

'ing over and the. following day
and then went on east to visit
friends in Iowa. They stopped at

j Seward on their way here to visit
with the folks of Mrs. McLeod. Dr.

'and Mrs. McLeod were residents cf
Union many years ago when he was
practicing here. They make
their home in Los Angeles at this
time, where they are located in the
suburb of Hol'ywood.

Home from the South.
George A. the grain man

and operator who has been
in the south for a week, arrived
Saturday and reported a time
where the weather was warm and
rainy. While at Dallas, he witnessed
the game Oklahoma
and Texas. He says the cotton crop

was a bumper crop and that
about 00 percent of it was harvested.

FiASKOB AT KAYOS

Minn., Oct. 1!) (UP)
John J. former chairman

ot th-- ? democratic commit- -

8

sircifan
!

treatment at a is return to his here.
reported as better but still
in serious condition. His many! Visited Friends Eere.
friends are hoping he may soon i John Rhodes and wife of Black-b- e

able to return home well foot. but who over a
Mrs. Land with their autojof a ago made his heme here,

took Mrs. to arrived here and are friends.
receiving

away,
had go the

veteran
home

he en-

tered
be return
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friends. They returned to their home ' tee. was in Rochester today for a
in Lincoln in the evening. "physical check-up- " by Mayor clinic

Elmer Withrow, 1'aul Madson, Bert ' physicians. He was accompanied
Frans and Clifford Garrison composed here last night by Dr. Raymond Sul-- a

pheasant hunting party who wcntllivan, his personal physician..

"APPLES"
Last chance to get your winter of Apples.
Apples are the cheapest fruit that yea can store fcr
winter. All varieties. Nothing over One Dollar. Open

q Sundays. Excellent Cider. Bring containers for Cider
an! A ler

Union,

ROCHESTER.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lenton

Leaving school in the eighth
grade, Mae Alane Burmmett. 13,
of Grand Saline. Tex., became the
bride of ld Will Denton,
neighboring farmer The child i

bride ia her husband's third wife
and sh is the daughter of her

i

father's third wife. Her father's
first wife was her husband's old-
est'., daughter and her " father's
second wife was her h isband'

CHALLENGE BLACK AGAIN

WASHINGTON. Oct 20 (U:l-i- n j

For the second time his she; j

career on the supreme court Hui:o L. (

Black today fr-- a challenge of his '

ricrht to uartk-- as an associates
justic e.

Florida attorneys announced that
they will file a petition at once ask-

ing for a rehearing of their tase in
which the high court denied the con-

stitutionality of the securities and ex.
change commis.-io- n and the right ot
the SEC to subpoena telegram.-?- .

The p'tition will he based on the
fr ct that Justice Bk-c- prenumaWy
parti; n ate in the dei.ial ac tion a.iu
that when chairman of the i.euat
lobby committee he issued subpoenas
similar to those involved in the pres-

ent case.
The petitioner. Flunk J. Ryan and

ihe Ryan Tloiida Corp. emphasized ;

that they were not contesting
Black's gtneral eligibility to sit cm

tiie bench. i

XYNAED U. S. CHURCH
Paul L. Dick, paster

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. v.i. Worship hour.
The Christian Endeavor society

wiil tttend the Sunday evening ser
vice at the Methodist church iu j

Plattsmouth this week. j

Sunday. October CI, our district j

superintendent. A. P. Yanniec, villi
hold first quarterly conference fol
lowing the Christian Endeavor pro-- j
7,rani at the evening service. i

We have reorganized our chcir and
.are practicing for monthly re c l iii I s

at the evening service. Mr Roy O.

Cole and Raymond Cook are Ul
icharge.

WIT.IPY5 TAKE COXITES'

Last evening at the Larue alleys
the Wimpys took the newly oiganized
Knights of Columbus bov.iir.g team
bv the sore n,'J2 to 1 64 4. The
individual scores were:

Wimpy Inn Carl Hula, 4 S 0 : Rich-

ard Hirz. 229 : Robe rt Best.or. 27S;
Ray Bourne. 457; Wimpy, 202.

Knights of Columbi!:- - Dr. L. S.

Pucelik, 226: James Holy. 247;
Theodore Ptak. 202; Louis Svohoda.
370; K. of C. 2 09.

VOMEH VHO HOLD

THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW

NO matter bow much your
aches and your nerves

scream, your liusoancl, ho
is only a man, can ne-e-r under-
stand why you are so hard to livo
with one wieik in every month.

Too often the honeymoon ex-
press is wrecked by the ragtring
tongue of a turet-ejuarte- T wife. Tho
wise woman it:ver lets her husband
know by outward siun that she. is
ix victim of periodic pain.

I or tlircc gei lerations one woman
has told another how to go "sTnil.
ine through" wiUi Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It
helps Nature tone up tlc system,
thus lessening the discomforts from
the functional disorders which '

women must end tire in the threo
ordi-al- s of life: 1. Turniw? from
pirlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle age."

Don't bfl.a three-quart- er wue.
take LYUlA E. PIXKKAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go t'fimilir.g Through,"

science bives

to
CurcEssful Tcst3 Xcde at Ohio Stat:

University v.itli Eyes r:id Inks;
Exilodes Theories.

By OTTO JANS:-i:- . '
United Press Staff Correspondent
COLUMBUS. O. (UP) What is be --

li: vi-c- l to be the nrtt successful at-

tempt to color gardenias artificially
hu-.- i been annr.unccd by Charles Ban-croft- fi

Ohio State Univtrsily grad-

uate su.'diiit !:i floriculture.
Through the use of aniline dyer

vv.d various c ommeri ij.1 inks. Ban-

croft has produced gardenias of yel-

low, emerald green, purj 'e and red.
The cut Oov.-cr:- - are simply placed i:i

y.:r ccr.taining the coloring and
within an hour th? hue begin to

in t! petal?. Within 12 hour:;
the fcr.v: : j :.b;:oib their maximum cf
during.

Tar. croft , who c. ir.o to Ohio State
K cut a y; :ar a;vo frcm McCi'l Uni-ntrca- l.

vrrrity, Mn ot: a fellowship, hit
i"p:".i coloring ly ac idem.

lie conducti:;:: cx rinients to
t'.etf rn:i;:e-- tl'e bert way to preserve
ct.t One be left foik?
raiI cr.iu. in a cole;red !i r.jid and the
following duy he found the flowers
had absorbed the color.

Bire Ink Kot a Success.
S?i:;i;)g the procc ss's possibilities,

Ilitntroi't began using various types
oT coloring matter, lie found that
certain crn.mtrcial inks we re readily
absorbed v, hi!e others v. ere of no use,
pre: r.rr.::bly Locatuo the particles in
euspei.sicm vere too 'large te make

itiuir way throu?h the plants" cells.
He found practically all brands of
t'lu: ink ve:i'e ut!::r.tisfj-.'tory-

Bancroft also trier; his expei-jim-nt-
s

l c:r-t"- lil!e. tmi neniania often
"California poppies." which

they clo:ely resemble and chrysan
themums, with generally good suc-
cess.

He alco tried sherry wine as a
coloring agent, but found ihe alcohc.l
was a littie too much f-- the flower:;,
pixduc-in- a definite toxi'- effect.

Bancroft's early experiments were
conducted on dahlinc, but it was
found the coloring a in e out
"rtm.lry" becaus" the veins in the
peuils were too far apart.

'laVc'roft said he' would not under-
stand why it had not been discovered
before that gardenias, which are nor-

mally white, could be cceoreu. Iu the
course of bis experiments, Bancroft
ha3 exploded evcral popular notions

over?, lie said ins experi- -
ments, shc;wed there was no founda- -

inn f e.r t n ,1 f that aspirin added
In V.iov er w ater lias a liciii tuial cited.

Explodes Popular Theories
"In fact, it proves injurious to

come flowers and doesn't seem to help
any," he said.

He also raid that placing cut flow-

ers in a copper container with water
does not appear to preserve the blos-
soms.

Bancroft also found that flowers
Gin: nerd about e;i:e inch of water

. dried ovt. Then theyC. .Ilv. - Ui l , U i

should be placed in deep water for
about an hour, he ?:aid.

Another experiment ; bowed that
flowers with long stems keep just as

eil as those with short stem.
Deliberately wilting flowers befivre

placing them in water doe net pre-- '

serve then, Bancroft found.
And if a young woman wants to

keep a fresh, he said, she
should sprinkle it v. itl. water and
wrap it in tissue paper and place it
in th" ice hex.

A '
f Bancroft's color-

ing c Tpc rime r.ts was the discoverer
thct green dye seoms to preserve
flower:: longer than other hue::.

Your courtesy Fn pftonTng news
to fVr. G is ann rcialrt.

GUILTY
Don't be guilty of face-ccrap-in- g!

You'll find comfort in Star
Sinsle-ed?- p Blades. Made tince
1880 the inven
tors of the original
safety razor. Keen,
long-lastin- g, uni
form.
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